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Five experiments show that less physical involvement in obtaining food
leads to less healthy food choices. The authors find that when participants
are given the choice of whether to consume snacks that they perceive as
relatively unhealthy, they have a greater inclination to consume them when

less (vs. more) physical involvement is required to help themselves to the
food; this is not the case for snacks that they perceive as relatively healthy.
Further, when participants are given the opportunity to choose their portion

size, they select larger portions of unhealthy foods when less (vs. more)
physical involvement is required to help themselves to the food; again, this
is not the case for healthy foods. The authors suggest that this behavior
occurs because being less physically involved in serving one's food allows
participants to reject responsibility for unhealthy eating and thus to feel
better about themselves after indulgent consumption. These findings add to

the research on consumers' self-serving attributions and to the growing
literature on factors that nudge consumers toward healthier eating decisions.

Keywords : food consumption, motivated reasoning, attribution, agency,
serving
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Rejecting Responsibility: Low Physical
Involvement in Obtaining Food Promotes
Unhealthy Eating

Eating away from home has become pervasive, extending
to all categories of dining establishments, including fast-food
outlets, cafeterias, and gourmet restaurants (Harris Interactive
2012), with two-thirds of Americans dining out at least every
other day (Stewart, Blisard, and Jolliffe 2006). Dining out
brings benefits, saving the consumer time and effort. However,

research indicates that eating away from home may be costly for
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usc.edu). Aradhna Krishna is Dwight F. Benton Professor of Marketing,

be involved. One such variable is a difference in consumer

people's health: consumers tend to eat much more unhealthily that is, consume more calories - when they eat out versus at
home (Gregory, Smith, and Wendt 201 1). This is likely due at
least in part to the generally higher fat content of restaurant

food (Guthrie, Lin, and Frazão 2002). However, this finding
raises the question of whether other variables that are relatively more common when eating away from home may also
physical involvement in obtaining food.
When eating away from home, consumers typically have
some responsibility for their eating decisions, as they make an
active choice from a menu of options. However, their sense of
responsibility may be increased or decreased through their
physical involvement in the act of helping themselves to the
food. The difference in physical involvement in out-of-home
eating contexts could affect perceived responsibility in two
ways. First, consumers could discharge responsibility over the
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assortment or range of portion sizes that are offered in the first
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place. Being less physically involved in helping oneself to food
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Figure 1
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tunity to take a cup of the snack food. The critical dependent
measure was the total number of cups taken across all students

in a given waiting period. Note that we did not observe any
individual's specific choice, but we observed the total number
taken in each wait period and the number of people in the
PHYSICAL INVOLVEMENT REQUIRED
waiting room.
In a field study, we first examine the basic idea that people
Results
may be more inclined to consume unhealthy food when
less and Discussion
(vs. more) physical involvement is required to help themselves
A chi-square test indicated a significant relationship beto the food (Hi). We also examine whether this effect is attween condition and choice; %2 (3, N = 189) = 22.83,/? < .01.
tenuated for healthy food (H3).
For the unhealthy Reese's, 0% (0 out of 46) of the waiting
students took a cup when they had to scoop the snack from the
Method and Procedure
bowl themselves, but 31.9% (15 out of 47) took one when the
The setting for this study was a small lobby in the business
snack was already filled into cups. Thus, as predicted, people
school of a large public university in the Midwest, where
were significantly more likely to take the unhealthy snack
students typically wait for experimental sessions. The study
when less versus more physical involvement was required to
ran over the course of two days, during which eight groups get
of the snack; %2 (1, N = 93) = 17.51, p < .01. For the healthy
dried fruit, however, 6.4% (3 out of 47) took the snack when
21-25 business undergraduates (N = 189, 46% female) waited
in the lobby before entering the laboratory for an unrelated
they had to scoop it themselves, and 16.3% (8 out of 48) took a
management study. This setting ensured that each condition
cup when the snack was already filled into cups. This difincluded unique individuals.
ference was not significant; people were similarly likely to
We installed an innocuous small table with a letter-sized
have the healthy snack regardless of how much physical inposter reading "Mmh, Fall Snack Bar - Have yourself a little
volvement was required; % (1, N = 96) = 2.34,/? > .12. Time of
snack." On this table, we placed a fall-themed snack that was
day did not affect this interaction pattern.
either healthy (mixed dried fruits) or unhealthy (Reese's These results support the hypothesis that requiring less
Pieces). Helping oneself to the available snack required either
physical involvement to help oneself to unhealthy food
more physical involvement (scooping the snack into a samencourages people to take it, versus when more physical
pling cup) or less physical involvement (merely picking upinvolvement
a
is required. The fact that this effect operated
prefilled sampling cup), making this a 2 (healthiness: healthy
selectively on unhealthy food suggests that it did not occur

STUDY 1: PROPENSITY TO CHOOSE (VS. FORGO )

HEALTHY AND UNHEALTHY FOOD AS A FUNCTION OF

vs. unhealthy) x 2 (physical involvement: less vs. more)
because the lower physical involvement might take less
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Imagine you are cup
getting involved
a snack at a snack bar (e.g., in a
effort. Scooping the snack into a sampling

cafeteria).food
You are really
looking forward to a snack right
equal effort in the healthy and unhealthy
conditions,

now and you
to go for
almonds
[M&Ms]. As this is
but it only shifted people's propensity
todecide
have
the
un-

the type of place where you serve yourself the snack into a
healthy snack.
container [the snack comes filled into containers] of a
These results suggest that how much physical involvement
specified size (paid by weight), you will need to select
is required to help oneself to food (less
vs. more) may have
which one of the available serving sizes you would like to
quite a powerful effect. On the one hand,
only a minority of
take [get].
people opted to have any snack. On the other hand, a waiting
Next, participants
chosesituation
a portion size from seven ordinal
room is not a meal context; people did not
enter the
response options ranging
fromin
4 oz.this
to 16 oz. (increasing in 2
expecting to eat anything. Thus, the measurable
impact

oz. increments) and a no-choice option, 0 = "none at all"
type of situation is notable and important.
from
McFerran et al. lower
2010b). To ensure that students
Study 1 provides initial evidence(adapted
that
requiring

across conditions
understood
these
size options in the same
physical involvement in helping oneself
to a given
food
may
manner,
we
informed
them:
drive consumers toward unhealthy choices. While our design ensures that the effect does not in
some
way sizes
require
an for the almonds
These
are the available
of snack cups
experimenter's social presence, one limitation
of this nat[M&Ms].
uralistic setting is the use of aggregate data. Further, this
For each
size, the chart
tells you
the exact amount of
study examined only the choice between
taking
food
and
almonds [M&Ms] that you will get if you select it. That
forgoing it as the focal outcome, but portion size may be
is, you will have no less and no more almonds [M&Ms]
more crucial in contributing to the obesity epidemic than
than the amount specified! Please select the serving size that
specific food choice (Chandon and Wansink
2012). We now
you would like to serve yourself of the [get of the pre-filled]
turn to a more controlled laboratory experiment
in which we
almonds [M&Ms]:
collect responses at the individual level and measure portion
Finally, participants reported demographics, food allergies,
choice.
and dietary restrictions.
STUDY 2: ORDINAL PORTION SIZE DECISIONS FOR
HEALTHY AND UNHEALTHY FOOD AS A FUNCTION OF

PHYSICAL INVOLVEMENT REQUIRED

Results and Discussion

We conducted a 2 (healthiness: healthy vs. unhealthy) x 2
(physical involvement: less vs. more) analysis of variance

Study 1 demonstrated that requiring less (vs. more) physical

(ANOVA) on our dependent variable, portion size choice.

involvement in helping oneself to food increases people's
Seven participants indicated restrictions relevant to the food
likelihood of partaking of an unhealthy food (Hļ, H3). Study 2
in their condition (e.g., nut allergy in the almond condition,
tests whether requiring less (vs. more) physical involvement
lactose intolerance in the M&M condition) and were exin helping oneself to food leads consumers to select larger
cluded from the data set, leaving 68 data points for the
portions (Hļ) and whether this effect is reduced for healthy
analysis.
food (H3). Furthermore, participants in all conditions choose
Neither the main effect for physical involvement (F( 1 , 64) =
from the same set of discrete portion sizes.
1 .69, p > . 1 5) nor that for snack healthiness (F( 1 , 64) = .84,
p > .3) were significant. However, the predicted interaction
between healthiness and physical involvement was signifSeventy-five undergraduates at a large public university inicant (F(l, 64) = 6.18, /? < .05).
the Midwest (40% female) participated in the study in ex- Following up on the interaction, planned contrasts showed
that when people thought about getting healthy almonds, they
change for partial course credit. The average age in the sample
was 20.77 years, with ages ranging from 19 to 47 years. selected similar portions whether they had to serve themselves
(M = 6.1 1 oz., SD = 2.87) or the snack was already served for
Participants were randomly assigned to a 2 (healthiness:
healthy vs. unhealthy) x 2 (physical involvement: less vs.them (M = 5.29 oz., SD = 2.22; F(l, 64) = .72; p > .4). By
more) between-subjects design. Participants first imaginedcontrast,
a
when people thought about having unhealthy M&Ms,
situation in which they were about to buy a snack perceived they
as selected significantly smaller portions when they had to
serve themselves (M = 3.77 oz., SD = 2.64) than when the
healthy or unhealthy from a snack bar with a specific serving
snack was already served for them (M = 6.38 oz., SD = 3.52;
setup: either prefilled containers or a bulk station where people
F(l, 64) = 6.96, p = .01; see Figure 2). This result supports
serve themselves, the former of which requires less physical
Hļ and H3.
involvement than the latter. Both types are common options on
campus. The snacks, almonds and M&Ms, were selected on These results align with and complement those from Study
1. Less physical involvement in helping oneself to a snack
the basis of a pretest in which 35 student volunteers had rated
various snacks for their healthiness and liking on a 1-7 scale.
nudged people toward unhealthy choices by encouraging them
to select larger portions of an unhealthy snack. The detailed
They viewed almonds as healthier (M = 6.29, SD = .99) than
M&Ms (M = 1.43, SD = .56; t(34) = 24.1 1, p < .01) but likeddescription across conditions about portion size in ounces
almonds (M = 4.34, SD = 1.73) just as well as M&Ms (M ensured
=
unambiguous expectations of the exact amount of
4.97, SD = 1.89; t(34) = -1.34, p > .15). Further, the M&Ms food associated with every size option. Again, the effect
emerged selectively for the unhealthy snack; thus, the larger
rating was significantly below the midpoint of the healthiness
scale (t(34) = -22.00, p < .01), while the almonds rating was
portion choice for participants with low physical involvesignificantly above it (t(34) = 16.69,/? < .01). Participants ment is not attributable to lower required effort or fear of
read:
being served too little.

Method and Procedure
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Figure 2
STUDY 2: PORTION CHOICE AS A FUNCTION OF BOTH PHYSICAL

INVOLVEMENT REQUIRED TO HELP ONESELF TO THE FOOD
AND FOOD'S HEALTHINESS
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Method and Procedure

One hundred and sixty U.S.-based participants were recruited through Amazon's Mechanical Turk platform (3 1 .9%
female) for nominal payment. The average age in the sample

was 28.03 years, with ages ranging from 18 to 74 years.

ilTLrt
Healthy Unhealthy
Food's Healthiness

Participants completed the study on their personal computer
and were randomly assigned to a 2 (healthiness: healthy vs.
unhealthy) x 2 (physical involvement: less vs. more) betweensubjects design. First, they were instructed to imagine that

friends had invited them for a meal cooked from scratch and

that they were ready to eat. Next, participants in the more
[less] physical involvement conditions read:
Once you have sat down at the dinner table, you serve
yourself [your friend serves you] the food onto your plate.
Imagine that you fill [your friend fills] your plate with a
portion of the food that they cooked. After you have helped
yourself [your friend has helped you] to the food, you start

eating from your plate. This is what you served yourself
[what your friend served you]:
□ More physical involvement ■ Less physical involvement

Participants were then shown a photograph of either a plate of

healthy
(grilled chicken, vegetables, wild rice, and a
Notes: For the healthy almonds, physical involvement had no
impactfoods
on
bar)
portion choice, but for the unhealthy M&Ms, less (vs. more)granóla
physical
in-or a plate of unhealthy foods (cheeseburger,
volvement led people to choose larger portions.
French fries, baked beans, and a cookie). Portion size was held
constant whether one served the food oneself or was served

(see Figure 3). To effectively hold portion size constant, we
chose aonehypothetical study for two reasons. First, it is unreThe finding that less physical involvement in helping
alistic
(and ethically problematic) to force people to consume
self to a snack food encouraged people to choose larger
portions
sizable less
portion of food. Second, forcing a portion size on
of candy (but not nuts) is suggestive of the idea thata being
physically involved in helping oneself to food mayparticipants
attenuatewithout any choice in the matter risks influencing
sense of control in additional ways, but having them
guilt for unhealthy eating, since feeling guilty is their
a common
imagine
and eating any particular portion avoids
response to eating unhealthy foods and is one factor
that choosing
rethese issues.
strains consumers from overeating (Vohs and Heatherton
2000).
In the next two studies, we test the hypothesized process: re-

Measures
jection of responsibility to maintain positive self-evaluative
feelings. In Study 3, we use fixed portion sizes to examine
Healthiness. Subsequently, participants rated on a 0-100
how responsibility and self-evaluative feelings vary by physical
scale how healthy, nutritious, and wholesome they thought the
involvement in helping oneself to food (less vs. more) and by the
food was, yielding a "healthiness index" (a = .95). They also
food's healthiness. In Study 4, we allow people to make their
estimated how many calories this meal had.
own portion decision, to examine how the choices observed
Responsibility. Next, respondents rated on a 0-100 scale
in Study 2 will eventually influence their eating-related selfhow much responsibility they felt for their consumption.
evaluative feelings.

STUDY 3: SENSE OF RESPONSIBILITY AS AN
UNDERLYING PROCESS USING FIXED PORTIONS

Study 3 investigates the proposed process and tests our
hypotheses that people feel more positive about themselves
when they are less (vs. more) physically involved in helping
themselves to unhealthy food and that this is because they

Figure 3
FOOD IMAGES USED IN STUDY 3

attribute to themselves less responsibility for their consumption (H2). In other words, we test a moderated mediation model

in which less (vs. more) physical involvement leads people
to reject responsibility for unhealthy (but not healthy) eating, which in turn allows them to feel more positive about
themselves (see Figure 1 , Panel B). Unlike the first two studies,

in which we measured people's choice of consuming versus
not consuming (Study 1) or choice of portion size (Study 2),
here we use a fixed, equal portion of food in both conditions,
to isolate the effect on self-evaluative feelings. We use the
context of being served by a friend (vs. by oneself)
as our
Notes:
Plates of healthy food (chicken,
food (cheeseburger, fries, cookie).
operationalization of less (vs. more) physical involvement.
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Positive self-evaluative feelings. RespondentsFigure
then
rated
4
3: PERCEIVED
RESPONSIBILITY
AFTER EATING
on a 0-100 scale how good as well asSTUDY
how
justified,
guilty,
and AS A
shameful they would feel about themselves
eating this
FUNCTION OF BOTHafter
PHYSICAL INVOLVEMENT
IN HELPING
meal, which yielded a composite index
for
"positive
selfONESELF
TO THE
FOOD AND FOOD'S
HEALTHINESS

evaluative feelings" (a = .91).

Finally, as an attention check, participants were asked to

recall who had served the food in the 100
scenario
and what kind of
-i

food it had been. They then reported
information.
ģ 95demographic
Results

1
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80 "
We conducted 2 (healthiness: healthy
vs. unhealthy) x 2
(physical involvement: less vs. more) ANOVAs on healthiness
index, calorie estimate, positive self-evaluative feelings index,
and responsibility.
65 Manipulation checks. For the healthiness index, the analyses yielded the predicted main effect for healthiness of the
food (F(l, 156) = 779.57,/? < .01). As anticipated, the food was
perceived as significantly healthier in the healthy
condition
Healthy Unhealthy
(M = 85.61, SD = 10.02) than in the unhealthy condition
Food's Healthiness (M =
28.45, SD = 15.41). Neither the main effect of physical involvement (F(l, 156) = .26,/? > .6) nor
thephysical
interaction
between
□ More
involvement
■ Less physical involvement
healthiness and physical involvement (F(l, 156) = .63, p > .4)
50

-I

m A
m ^ m ^

were significant. There was a similar Notes:
significant
main effect for
For the healthy chicken, physical involvement had no impact on

healthiness on calorie estimation feelings
(F(l, of154)
= 78.96,
p unhealthy
< .01),
responsibility,
but for the
cheeseburger,

less (vs. more)

physical for
involvement
people to accept meal
less responsibility.
such that people expected more calories
the led
unhealthy

(M = 1,115.12, SD = 417.23) than the healthy meal (M =

627.35, SD = 286.64). Moreover, the cheeseburger rating was
Following up on the significant interaction, planned consignificantly below the midpoint of
the healthiness scale
trasts
showed that
for healthy
chicken, people expressed
(t(76) = -12.27, p < .01), while the grilled
chicken
rating
similarly
high
positive
self-evaluative
was significantly above it (t(82) = 32.39,/? < .01). Thus, thefeelings regardless o
whether they imagined serving themselves (M = 87.36, SD =
healthiness manipulation was successful.

17.86)
or being
servedrevealed
by someonea else (M = 85.20, SD
Responsibility. For responsibility,
the
analysis
17.82;
F(l,
155)
=
.30,
p
> .5). In contrast, for unhealth
significant main effect for physical involvement (F(l, 156) =
cheeseburgers, they had more positive (or, rather, less nega
6.45, p < .05), such that people who imagined serving themtive) self-evaluative feelings when they imagined being served
selves assumed greater responsibility
(M = 87.32, SD = 14.77)
by someone else (M = 53.51, SD = 17.71) versus servin
than those who imagined being served (M = 80.80, SD = 18.62).
themselves (M = 44.47, SD = 17.76; F(l, 155) = 4.97,/? < .05;
There was also a main effect of healthiness (F(l, 156) = 4.39,/? <
see Figure 5). These results support H2 and H3.
.05), such that people assumed greater responsibility for eat-

Test for mediation. We tested a moderated mediation model

ing healthy chicken (M = 86.72, SD = 14.70) than unhealthy
in which feelings of responsibility for one's consumption
cheeseburgers (M = 81.02, SD = 19.03). More important, these
mediate the effects of physical involvement in helping onesel
two main effects were qualified by a significant interaction
to the food (less vs. more) on positive self-evaluative feeling
(F(l, 156) = 4.07, p < .05).
and healthiness moderates the effect of physical involvemen
Following up on this interaction,
planned contrast tests
on feelings of responsibility (Figure 1, Panel B). Accordingly
showed that for healthy chicken, those who imagined being
we submitted
our data
a moderated
served by someone else assumed
virtually
as to
much
re-mediation analysis
employing Hayes's (2013) process macro, specifically, testin
sponsibility (M = 86.02, SD = 12.73) as those who imagined

a model in which path a, from independent variable to mediato
serving themselves (M = 87.44, SD
= 16.62; F(l, 156) = .15,
is moderated (Model 7).

p > .6). Conversely, for unhealthy cheeseburgers, those
In line with our theory, a bootstrap analysis testing the inwho imagined being served by another
person accepted

direct effect of physical involvement on positive self-evaluativ
much less responsibility (M = 75.33,
SD = 22. 12) than those

feelings through attributions of responsibility, conditional on
who imagined serving themselves
(M = 87.19, SD = 12.64;
healthiness of the food, showed that for unhealthy food, r
F(l, 156) = 9.96, p < .01; see Figure 4), signaling a self-serving
sponsibility
mediated
the observed
effect (b = 17.76, SE = 9.26
attribution. These results are consistent
with
H2 and
H3.
95% confidence interval [CI] = 4.03 to 40.50). In contrast, fo
Positive self-evaluative feelings. For positive self-evaluative
healthy food, responsibility did not mediate the effect (b = 1.8
feelings, the analysis yielded a main effect for healthiness of
SE = 5.08; 95% CI = -6.49 to 13.88).
the food (F(l, 155) = 176.36, p < .01), such that those who
imagined eating healthy chicken felt better about themselves
Discussion

(M = 86.28, SD = 17.77) than those who imagined eating
unhealthy burgers (M = 48.99, SD =
17.73).
This
effect
was
Study
3 shows that
to feel
better about
their eating decisions,
qualified by a significant interaction
healthiness
and
peoplebetween
make self-attributions
of responsibility,
rejecting rephysical involvement (F(l, 155) =
3.88, selectively
p = .05).
The main
sponsibility
for unhealthy
eating when they aie
effect for physical involvement was
not significant
(p > themselves
.2).
less physically
involved in helping
to the food,
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Figure 5
STUDY 3: POSITIVE SELF-EVALUATIVE FEELINGS AFTER EATING

AS A FUNCTION OF BOTH PHYSICAL INVOLVEMENT IN HELPING
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larger portion without feeling any worse. Study 4 formally
tests this overarching idea, unifying Hļ, H2, and H3 in on
model, in the context of being served by a server.

ONESELF TO THE FOOD AND FOOD'S HEALTHINESS

Method and Procedure

One hundred seventy-nine undergraduates at a large public university in the Midwest (61.5% female) participated

(0

o>

£ 100

in the study in exchange for partial course credit. The average
age in the sample was 20.60 years, with ages ranging from 19

80 - Hļ

7060 -

*55

30

■ ■
-I

2 Healthy Unheathy
Food's Healthiness

to 30 years.
Participants were randomly assigned to a 2 (healthiness:
healthy vs. unhealthy) x 2 (physical involvement: less vs.
more) between-subjects design. They were instructed:
Imagine you are invited to a catered event. It is time to eat,
so you walk up to the food station. You check out what is
offered, and you decide to have some macaroni and cheese

[roasted vegetables]. Then you serve yourself [a server
serves you] the macaroni and cheese [roasted vegetables]
onto your plate. Imagine taking the serving spoon and [the

server] scooping macaroni and cheese [roasted vegetables]
□ More physical involvement ■ Less physical involvement
onto your plate.
Notes: For the healthy chicken, physical involvement had no impact on self-

Measures
evaluative feelings, but for the unhealthy cheeseburger, less (vs. more)
physical
involvement led people to feel better about themselves.

Portion size choice. Subsequently, participants indicated
which portion size they would choose in this situation by
one of ten images, depicting a white plate with one,
operationalized as being served by a friend or servingselecting
oneself.2

two,impact
(...), or ten scoops of a particular food (see Figure 6). This
In Study 3, we held portion size constant to extract the
visual depiction ensured that people across conditions had the
of less (vs. more) physical involvement on self-evaluative

same understanding of the portion sizes, and it helped us
feelings for a given portion of food. Having established
eliminate
that less physical involvement in helping oneself to
a given any potential uncertainty regarding portion size,
inferences
amount of unhealthy food allows people to reject
re- about servers' motivation to over- or underserve, or
personal
skills with respect to being able to serve oneself a
sponsibility and thus feel better, in the next study we
test the
desired portion size.
full model comprehensively. That is, we examine whether
Responsibility. Subsequently, participants rated on a 0-100
less physical involvement leads people to choose larger portions
responsible they felt for their consumption and to
of unhealthy food because they feel less responsiblescale
andhow
thus
what degree they felt in control over their consumption. These
"can get away with it" without feeling bad about themselves.
twoportion
items were combined into a "responsibility index" (r = .41 ,
Accordingly, in Study 4, we let people choose their own
< .001).
size to test whether a lowered sense of responsibility, p
due
to less
Positive
self-evaluative feelings. Participants also rated on a
(vs. more) physical involvement in helping themselves
to un-

1-9without
scale (1 = "not at all," and 9 = "very much") how good,
healthy food, allows them to choose larger portions
how justified, how guilty, and how shameful they would
feel about themselves after eating this meal. These items

feeling worse.

STUDY 4: FULL TEST OF SENSE OF RESPONSIBILITY AS
PROCESS USING PORTION CHOICE AS A COVARIATE

yielded a composite index for "positive self-evaluative
feelings" (a = .6).3

Healthiness. Finally, participants indicated on a 0-7 scale
Study 1 showed that requiring less physical involvement
how healthy they thought the food in the scenario was, serving
to help oneself to food encourages consumers to partake
of
as a manipulation
check. Finally, they reported demographic
unhealthy food, and Study 2 showed that it leads information
them to and any dietary restrictions and food allergies.

choose larger portion sizes of unhealthy foods. Study 3

showed that, for a fixed portion of food, being less physically
Results

involved in helping oneself to the food allows consumers to

We conducted
2 (healthiness: healthy vs. unhealthy) x 2
reject responsibility for unhealthy eating and thus to feel
more

(physical
involvement: less vs. more) ANOVAs on our
positive about themselves. In line with these results,
we hydependent
variables: healthiness, portion choice, and the
pothesized that the choice effects in Study 2 occur because
responsibility
when consumers are less physically involved in
helping and positive self-evaluative feelings indices.
Fivewith"
participants
indicated dietary restrictions pertaining
themselves to a food, they can essentially "get away
a
to the food in their condition (e.g., gluten- or dairy-free diet

2One concern with the scenario used here is that participants may have had
3While
these
the perception that they had little choice in whether or not to take the
food.
It items are the same as those used with high internal con-

sistency
in Study
is customary not to refuse food at someone else's home. In another
study,
we 3, here, "justified" appears to fit less well with the other
Without "justified," Cronbach's alpha is .66, and the results remain
used a catered event scenario, and the results were conceptuallyitems.
replicated.
robust with a three-item "positive feelings" index.
Details of this study are available in the Web Appendix.
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Figure 6
FOOD IMAGES USED IN STUDY 4

How much macaroni and cheese would you have the server scoop?

Notes: Unhealthy condition: macaroni and cheese.

in the macaroni and cheese condition) and were themselves
excluded the food (M = 83.81, SD = 15.63) or the food
served to them (M = 82.21, SD = 20.05; F(l, 170) = .15,
from the data set, leaving 174 data points for the was
analysis.
> .7). By contrast, for unhealthy macaroni and cheese, they
Manipulation check. For the healthiness rating, the p
analyses
significantly less responsibility when they were
yielded the predicted main effect for healthiness ofaccepted
the food
(F(l, 170) = 297.90, p < .05). As anticipated, the food
servedwas
by a server (M = 70.51, SD = 26.44) than when they
served themselves (M = 86.24, SD = 15.85; F(l, 170) =
perceived as significantly healthier in the healthy condition
(M = 5.90, SD = 1.05) than in the unhealthy condition
13.19,
(Mp =< .001; see Figure 8). These results replicate Study
2.33, SD = 1.02). Neither the effect of physical involvement
3 and support H2 and H3.
(F(l, 170) = .21, p > .7) nor the interaction between
Positive self-evaluative feelings. For positive self-evaluative
feelings, there was a main effect of healthiness (F(l, 170) =
healthiness and physical involvement (F(l, 170) = 1.72, p >
7.72; p < .01), such that people felt less positive about them.15) were significant. Further, the macaroni and cheese ratselves when having unhealthy macaroni and cheese (M = 6.45,
ing was significantly below the midpoint of the healthiness
scale (t(83) = -10.46, p < .01), while the vegetable rating SD = 1 .50) than when having healthy roasted vegetables (M =
was significantly above it (t(89) = 21 .69, p < .01). Thus, the 7.01, SD = 1.14). However, there was no significant main
effect for physical involvement (F(l, 170) = .24, p > .6) and
healthiness manipulation was successful.
Portion choice. For portion choice, the analyses revealed a
no interaction between physical involvement and healthiness
main effect for healthiness (F(l, 170) = 10.44, p = .001), such
(F(l, 170) = 1.4, p > .2). This result is consistent with our
theory: when people feel responsible for their consumption
that people selected larger portions of the unhealthy macaroni
and cheese (M = 4.58, SD = 2.25) than the healthy roasted (as they do when they serve themselves), they should choose
vegetables (M = 3.7 1, SD = 1 .38). The main effect of physical smaller portion sizes so that they can maintain positive selfevaluative feelings. This proposed process (as depicted in
involvement was also significant (F(l, 170) = 5.50, p < .05),
such that people chose larger portions when they were served Figure 1, Panel B) is tested next.
Tests for mediation. We tested the two moderated mediby a server (M = 4.44, SD = 2. 1 1) than when they were serving
themselves (M = 3.83, SD = 1.61). More importantly, the ation models, corresponding to Panels A and B, respectively,
interaction between healthiness and physical involvement was

also significant (F(l, 170) = 4.76, p < .05).
Following up on the interaction, planned contrasts showed
that for healthy vegetables, people selected similar portions
regardless of whether they served themselves (M = 3.69, SD =
1.49) or the food was served for them (M = 3.73, SD = 1.29;
F(l, 170) = .01; p > .9). By contrast, for unhealthy macaroni
and cheese, people selected a significantly larger portion when
they were served by a server (M = 5.22, SD = 2.55) than when
they served themselves (M = 3.98, SD = 1 .74; F(l, 170) = 9.90,
p < .01 ; see Figure 7). These results are consistent with Study 2
and with Hi and H3.
Responsibility. For responsibility, the analysis revealed a
main effect of physical involvement (F(l, 170) = 8.28, p< .01),
such that people felt less responsible when served by a server
(M = 76.63, SD = 23.91) than when serving themselves (M =

Figure 7
STUDY 4: PORTION CHOICE AS A FUNCTION OF BOTH PHYSICAL

INVOLVEMENT REQUIRED TO HELP ONESELF TO THE FOOD
AND FOOD'S HEALTHINESS
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85.34, SD = 15.70). The effect of healthiness was not significant (F(l, 170) = 2.37, p > . 1), but critically, the interaction
between physical involvement and healthiness was significant

(F(l, 170) = 5.51, p < .05).

Following up on the interaction, planned contrasts showed
that for healthy vegetables, people felt similarly responsible
for their consumption regardless of whether they served

o

Healthy Unhealthy
Food's Healthiness

□ More physical involvement ■ Less physical involvement
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Figure 8
STUDY 4: PERCEIVED RESPONSIBILITY AFTER EATING AS A
FUNCTION OF BOTH PHYSICAL INVOLVEMENT REQUIRED TO
OBTAIN THE FOOD AND FOOD'S HEALTHINESS
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In line with our theory, a bootstrap analysis with 10,000
iterations testing the indirect effect of physical involvemen
through feelings of responsibility on self-evaluative feelings
conditional on healthiness and using portion choice as a covariate, showed that for unhealthy food, responsibility mediated the observed effect (b = .29, SE = .10; 95% CI = .13 to
.52). In contrast, for healthy food, responsibility did not me
diate (b = .03, SE = .07; 95% CI = -.12 to .18). Although any
mediation test relies on correlation, these results are consisten
with H2 and H3.

r-ł-, T
m* T

r+

Discussion

Study 4 provides comprehensive evidence for the full conceptual process model that we propose. Being less (vs. more)
physically involved in helping oneself to unhealthy (vs. healthy)

food caused people to reject responsibility, leading them to
choose
larger portions but enabling them to maintain a more
I": 60 positive self-evaluation. Indeed, the results of a mediation
Healthy Unhealthy
analysis were consistent with the idea that thanks to a lower
Food's Healthiness
sense of responsibility, people may allow themselves to choose
larger portions of unhealthy foods without compromising their
□ More physical involvement ■ Less physical involvement
self-evaluation. As such, Study 4 supports the overall model
suggested by our theory.
STUDY 5: CONTINUOUS PORTION SIZE DECISIONS

in Figure 1 . First, we tested the basic model depicted
in HEALTHY AND UNHEALTHY FOOD AS A
FOR
Figure 1, Panel A, in which portion choice is variable
and up OF PHYSICAL INVOLVEMENT REQUIRED
FUNCTION

to the consumer. We tested whether feelings of responsibility
Studies
1 and 2 demonstrate that requiring less (vs. more)
mediate the effect of physical involvement on portion
choice
physical
involvement
in helping oneself to food increases
and whether healthiness moderates the effect of physical inpeople's
likelihood
of
partaking
of an unhealthy food and
volvement on sense of responsibility. We submitted our data

selecting
larger portions, respectively. Studies 3 and 4 proto a moderated mediation analysis employing Hayes's
(2013)
vide
evidence
that these effects may be driven by a reduced
process macro, testing a model in which path a, from insense
of
responsibility
for unhealthy decisions, protecting
dependent variable to mediator, is moderated (Model 7).
self-evaluative
feelings.
In contrast, we designed Study 5 to
In line with our theory, a bootstrap analysis with 10,000
provide insight into how the dynamics studied in the previous
iterations testing the indirect effect of physical involvement
experiments
through feelings of responsibility on portion choice,
condi- play out in a more externally valid setting that
assesses
real consumption (i.e., beyond choice). We use being
tional on healthiness, showed that for unhealthy food, reserved
by
a server (vs. serving oneself) to operationalize less (vs.
sponsibility mediated the observed effect (b = -.29, SE = .14;
involvement, to test whether less physical in95% CI = -.66 to -.08). In contrast, for healthy more)
food,physical
responsibility did not mediate the effect (b = -.03, SE =volvement
.08; 95%in helping oneself to food ultimately causes people to
obtain
and consume larger amounts of unhealthy food.
CI = -.22 to .10). These results align with H1? H2, and H3.

Next, we tested the model depicted in Figure 1,Method
Panel and
B, Procedure
in which portion choice must be either held constant or taken
Onewith
hundred eighty-four undergraduates at a Canadian
into account, because according to our theory it covaries
university
physical involvement and the food's healthiness. That is, we (56.8% female) participated in the study for partial
credit.
The average age in the sample was 21 .28 years,
tested whether feelings of responsibility mediate thecourse
effect
of
with
ages
ranging from 19 to 37 years. Participants were ranphysical involvement in helping oneself to the food
(less
vs.
domly
to a 2 (healthiness: healthy vs. unhealthy) x 2
more) on positive self-evaluative feelings, contingent
on assigned
the
(physical
involvement:
less vs. more) between-subjects design.
change in portion choice induced by physical involvement.4
Under
the guise of a taste test for a cafeteria, they read that they
We conducted a moderated mediation analysis as
detailed

previously (Model 7) but took into account portion would
choicehave
by the chance to sample one of two food options.
People
in
the healthy [unhealthy] condition could choose
using it as a covariate on path b.
between multigrain and flaxseed bread [cranberry-orange and
banana-chocolate cake].
Note that the foods were selected on the basis of a pretest
in
4Note that there is no direct effect of physical involvement on which
portion30 students from a different university had rated
various
foods for their healthiness and liking on a 1-7 scale.
choice, just as predicted by our model, in which the (in)ability
to reject

responsibility for unhealthy eating causes people to adjust their
portionviewed
Students

choices in order to maintain and keep constant their positive evaluation.
As (M
than cakes
such, we are testing an indirect-only effect (Zhao, Lynch, and Chen 2010).
liked
breads
(M
For an overview of mediation without a direct effect, or "indirect-only"

breads as healthier (M = 5.20, SD = 1.35)
= 2.03, SD = 1.19; t(29) = 8.82, p < .01) but
= 4.63, SD = 1 .7 1) just as well as cakes (M =

SDLee
= 1.47; t(29) =
effects, refer to Hayes (2009), Zhao et al. (2010), or examples 4.80,
such as
et al. (2015), Spiller (2011), and Wilcox, Block, and Eisensteinsignificantly
(2011).
below the

-.39, p > .7). The cakes rating was
midpoint of the healthiness scale
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(F(l, bread
180) = 4.72,rating
p < .05), such
that sigthose served by the
(t(29) = -9.06, p < .01), while the
was
assistant ate more (M = 33.22 g, SD = 36.55) than
nificantly above it (t(29) = 4.87,research
p < .01).
thosedecided,
serving themselves
(M cut
= 30.37
g, SD = 29.80). More
Participants read, "When you have
please
and
importantly,
predicted
interaction
between healthiness
serve yourself [let the researcher serve
you] the
a slice
of
the bread

physicalhave
involvement
was significant
[cake]." They also read that they and
would
to leave
any (F(l, 180) = 19.37,

p < the
.01). session and could only
uneaten food in the laboratory after
Following
up the
on the significant
interaction, planned contry one of the two options. Next, those
in
more-physicalinvolvement conditions cut themselves a slice of the cake
trasts showed that when participants tasted healthy bread,

they ate marginally more when they served themselves (M =
[bread] they selected. Those in the less-physical-involvement
conditions were served a precut slice of their chosen cake
22.90 g, SD = 23.20) than when they were served by someone
[bread] by a research assistant. Finally, participants completed
else (M = 13.58 g, SD = 12.62; F(l, 180) = 2.78, p = .1),
mock taste evaluation questions and demographics.
suggesting a slight self-enhancement effect not present in our
We calculated the weight of the slice each participant served
other studies. In contrast, when tasting unhealthy cake, they
him-/herself by recording the weight of the loaf of bread [cake]
ate significantly more when served by someone else (M =
pre- and postsession. We predetermined the weight of the
65.13 g, SD = 40.18) than when serving themselves (M =
other-served slices by mimicking popular café chains: 10037.65
g
g, SD = 33.79; F(l, 180) = 19.67, p < .01). This result
cake slices (based on Starbucks' 100-126 g for slices of loaf
supports Hi and H3.
cakes) and 45 g bread slices (based on Panera Bread's 55 g Reinforcing the choice results from Studies 2 and 4, these
slices of whole-grain breads). Note that the slightly lower
results show that consumers' portion size and eating decisions
weights for the slices served by a server make for a more
depend jointly on whether the food is healthy or unhealthy and
conservative test: if people serve themselves an amount of
on the level of physical involvement required to obtain it.
cake that is even smaller than this modest preselected otherWhen the food was healthy (vs. unhealthy), consumers'
served size, we can be more confident about the effect. portion and consumption amounts were less affected by who
In addition, we measured the amount each participant acserved the food (self vs. other). When the food was unhealthy,
tually consumed, subtracting the weight of each person's
both portion sizes and consumption amounts were signifileftovers from the amount served. The specific choice between
cantly larger when participants were served by someone else
the two healthy [unhealthy] options is irrelevant to the hythan when they served themselves. This pattern emerged even
pothesis and thus was not analyzed.
though participants had chosen the food themselves. Again,
the results are in line with the idea that being less physically
Results and Discussion
involved in helping oneself to one's food may enable a selfWe conducted 2 (healthiness: healthy vs. unhealthy) x serving
2
discharge of responsibility, causing consumers to
(physical involvement: less vs. more) ANOVAs on the amount
increase the amount of unhealthy food they are served and
subsequently eat.
(grams) served and the amount (grams) consumed.
Amount served. For amount served, the analysis yielded aAlthough it is most ecologically valid to predetermine the
main effect for healthiness of the food (F(l, 180) = 90.5, pamounts
<
served by a server on the basis of common portions in
.01), such that the portions of those tasting unhealthy cake
the industry, one may be concerned that our results could
depend on the (arbitrary) industry-set amounts being overly
(M = 73.19 g, SD = 37.08) were larger than the portions of
those tasting healthy bread (M = 44.56 g, SD = 16.43). There
large. We fully acknowledge that the effect found here might
was also a main effect of physical involvement (F(l, 180) disappear
=
or be reversed if the predetermined slice sizes were
96.27, p < .01), such that the portions of those serving
set considerably smaller. However, portion oversizing affects
themselves (M = 43.46 g, SD = 30.76) were smaller than the
both healthy and unhealthy foods (Smiciklas- Wright et al.
portions of those served by the research assistant (M = 67.20 2003),
g,
meaning that the focal interaction result might not be
affected much. In addition, our results held similarly for
SD = 26.72). More importantly, the predicted interaction beportion choice and consumption, the latter of which all partween healthiness and physical involvement was significant

(F(l, 180) = 65.13, p < .01).

ticipants had full control over, further suggesting that the effect

Following up on the significant interaction, planned conis not purely driven by the predetermined portion sizes in the
less-physical-involvement conditions.
trasts showed that when participants tasted healthy bread, their
portion sizes were about equal whether they served themselves
GENERAL DISCUSSION
(M = 41.21 g, SD = 26.34) or were served by someone else
(M = 46.57 g, SD = 3.40; F(l, 180) = 1.68, p = .2). In contrast, The findings of various studies show that eating out is aswhen participants tasted unhealthy cake, ¿heir portions were
sociated with more extensive consumption and weight gain
(Bezerra, Curioni, and Sichieri 2012; Todd, Mancino, and Lin
significantly larger when they were served by someone else
(M = 100.72 g, SD = 4.82; F(l, 180) = 145.53, p < .01) than
2010), and the complex connection between eating out and
when they served themselves (M = 45.65 g, SD = 34.72) . This
obesity has been studied from a variety of angles. In this article,
result supports Hi and H3.
we propose that one variable that is often associated with
Amount consumed. Not surprisingly, amount served andeating away from home but has been neglected thus far can
amount consumed were strongly related (r(183) = .69, p< .01).
contribute to obesity: the mere circumstance of being less,
For amount consumed, the analysis yielded a main effect for
rather than more, physically involved in obtaining one's food.
healthiness of the food (F(l, 180) = 62.91, p < .01), such that
We argue that two common aspects of eating away from
those tasting unhealthy cake (M = 51.39 g, SD = 39.39) atehome - being less involved in portion choice and the physical
more than those tasting healthy bread (M = 17.08 g, SD =act of being served - are associated with consumers abdicating
17.83). There was also a main effect of physical involvement
their personal responsibility for what they eat.
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Furthermo
novel prediction
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phys
to the that
amount
consum
the process of helping
oneself
to food
en
eating
(Redden
and Ha
tribute responsibility
away from
themselv
involvement
in
helping
(vs. more) physical reduce
involvement
in helpin
monitoring
or a
healthy food causes consumers
to feel bette
ing less physically
inv
We predicted that anticipating
these
effec
precise amounts,
there
sumers

to

to

adjust

consume

selection.

or

their
consumption,
primary
driverincluding
underly
forgo2unhealthy
and (2
and 4, all foods
participant
faced the same decision task in the same fashion and saw a

Five experimental description
laboratory
studies
of the portion in ounces
or as an image, re- with
and Mechanical Turk
provide
spectively.populations
Thus, their level of monitoring at this decision
stage
model. First, we demonstrate
the
was most likely equivalent, yet
one group predicted
chose larger porwere indeed more likely
toif reduced
partake
unhea
tions. Furthermore,
monitoring was of
the primary
of forgoing them (Study
1motivated
), and
also c
driver (rather than
reasoning), they
perceived responsiof unhealthy snacks
bility and
(Study
portion sizes should have
2),
been affected
when
for unhealthyless
involvement was required
and healthy foods. This is not
to
what we
obtain
find. It is conceivable,
thos
provide evidence for
hypothesized
pr
however,the
that being less
physically involved in helping themselves to food
allows consumers
to turn a blind
eye and
rejected responsibility
when
they
were
le
ically involved in helping
themselves
deliberately stop monitoring,
ultimately contributing toto a
unhealthy meal, and
their ability
as toa
reject
result
responsibility. Future
they
research fromfelt
a
evaluative feelings cognitive
(Study
angle could test
3).
whether
Correspondin
attention to portion size
consistent with the
as well
theory
as to the amount consumed
that
differslarger
by physical inpor
healthy foods under
volvement
less
and healthiness,
physical
using techniques such
involvem
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feeling less responsible
tracking to quantify the
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role of visual monitoring.
consume
portions without feeling
One limitation of ourbad
approach is its
afterward,
focus on foods perceived as (un)healthy,
a subjective judgment 4).
that may itself
be
chosen a larger portion
(Study
Althou
logical mechanisms
subject
were
to motivated reasoning
measured
in certain circumstances. While
in hy
we do not findpattern
physical involvement to influence
perceptions stud
studies, the consistent
across
of healthiness, future research
may seek to determine when
moderation by healthiness,
provides
stron

are more likely
to distort
their subjective inferences
One limitation may consumers
be that
in
Studies
3 and
their sense of responsibility
about the food, versus when they
before
are more likely to rating
resort to
t
feelings, so it is notother
entirely
types of motivated reasoning
clear
(such as reattribution
to what
of
d
physical involvement
responsibilityon
or licensing).
self-evaluative
Furthermore, our laboratory studies
f
taneous. However,
used the
fairly modest portion
effect
sizes, and it is possible
on
that the
portio
sizes
spontaneously when
perceivedparticipants
to be "right" vary more outside of the lab.made
We believe
th
choice without (Studies
this yields a stronger
2testand
of our hypothesis,
5)butor
larger portions
befor
outside
the lab may besuggests
influenced by additional factors,
such as
their responsibility.
This
that
at

of responsibility, and
implicit theories
likely
linking "unhealthy"
also
with "tasty"
the
(Raghunathan
impac
et al. 2006) or "healthy" with "less filling" (Finkelstein and
feelings, occurs extemporaneously.
Fishbach 2010).
Critically, these effects
of lower physica
helping oneself to food
Our studies show
on
that being
food
more physically
and
involved in
porti
tributed responsibility,
helping oneself toand
unhealthy food
self-evaluative
leads to more negative selfdependently of making
a
emerging
evaluative feelings
thanchoice,
being less physically involved,
even if
chose food or portion
size
themselves.
Th
the foods are identical.
Further,
participants seem to anticipate
theoretical insight this
into
consumers'
effect and adjust
their consumption accordingly. eating
What
gests a new and actionable
tool
toexperience?
nudge
might these results mean for
a person's eating
healthier eating.
How might this effect be implicated in the rise in obesity
The asymmetricalassociated
nature
of
the
finding
with the increase in
eating out?
First, if less
physical
versus unhealthy food
involvement is
in helping
also
oneself toconsistent
a given food leads to larger
wi
attribution. People portion
engage
size choices, it indirectly
in more
contributes to greater
extensi
con-

for

negative

events
than
positive
even
sumption, given
that portion size
is one of the best predictors of

Sedikides 2009; Bohner
et
so an
intake (Diliberti et
al. 2004;al.
Rozin et 1988),
al. 2003). Second, if being
soning should be more
pronounced
for u
less physically involved
in helping oneself to food affords
healthy food. In addition,
individuals the motivated
one
reasoningmight
necessary to protect argu
a
as much responsibility
positive self- view,
for
then being healthy
served a lavish meal allows them
eatin
sively served as when
one
actively
serves
to indulge without
feeling bad
about it. Avoiding such negative
self-serving attribution.
self-evaluative feelings may then afford unhealthy eating on
In a recent review
by
Wansink
and
the next
occasion.
Thus, as people are usually less
physicallyChan

authors argue that three
o
involved in helpingmajor
themselves to foodcategories
when eating away from
ing food consumption
-so may
namely,
sensory,
e
home, doing
increase, on average, the
frequency and
mative factors - operate
size of unhealthy choices
chiefly
and thereby contribute
by
to weight
biasin
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example,
they may
gain. While our laboratory studies provide
evidence
forfeel
our legitimized to mak
they expended
effort to obtain the vice (Ki
basic premise and an underlying psychological
mechanism,
2002;
Mukhopadhyay
and Johar 2009) or
future research might directly measure
the
relationship be(Khan
and Dhar
2010).
Our findings might ex
tween being less physically involved
in serving
and
caloric
other domains involving vice/virtue confli
intake in restaurant settings.
versus spending.
For
instance, consumers
In the long run, consumption of hedonically
appealing
but
automated
versus actively a
less healthy foods may be chronicallyresponsible
reinforced for
through
low
into their
savings
but they may f
physical involvement in helping oneself
to one's
food.account,
High
for automated
versus
active credit card pay
physical involvement in serving oneself,
in contrast,
may

discourage unhealthy eating in the long
search
term,
might
given explore
that retrowhether the physical i

spective regret can discourage subsequent
we show
purchases
in this (Patrick,
article extends to other d

Lancellotti, and Hagtvedt 2009). Not
to the extent
mayleast,
be instructive
to examine the interplay

that eating and health are identity-relevant
domains,
more with the product in
the self and
satisfaction
positive self-evaluation here may boost
one's
overall
selfprocess.
Might
dissatisfaction
with the self
esteem (Crocker et al. 2003).
satisfaction with the product? These and oth
research.
This research suggests contrasting future
implications
for restaurateurs and policy makers. Hospitality providers may benefit
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